
The Great Success of our 4th July SaleHas encouraged us to continue the price slaughter, so if you want the bargain buying chances enjoyedby the crowd that visited us last Friday and Saturday, come quick !
V3v4r\v*r\tr% +»A 2 0% 7 Pn^/vriSn D *. 3 ^ <r» 011 Dress Goods, Silks, Table Linen, Towels, Hosiery, White Goods, Lace Curtains,c;xLrociruina.ry oargciin rrices skirts, shirt-waists, shoes and clothing

Very Special.
75c Table Linen.
50c Table Linen.
$1.25 Table Linen.
§1.50 Lace Curtains.
$1.25 Lace Curtains.
25c Shirt Waist.linen.
Good quality Staple Ginghams, special sale per yard
39-inch wide Sea Island, special sale per yard.
Chambray, in all colors, special sale per yard.
Androscoggan Bleaching, special sale per yard*.....

The weather is hot

and these bargains arc

warm, but we have

plenty of ice water

and fans : : : : :

MC

Very Special.
Ladies' Taped Vests each.
Remnants of colored Lawn, going at 5c and.
Misses' tan Hose, I6c value, per pair.
Men's socks, black, tan and colors, special sale per pair.
Linen ilnish Suiting per yard special sale.

$5.00 Shoes.$ 4. it)
$3.00 Shoes. 2.30
$2.50 Shoes. 1.89
$1.50 Shoes. 1.29
$22.50 Suit.1(1.49
$15.00 Suit.11.49
$U».i)0 Suit. T.'.t'.l

Sc
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10,

...The Reliable Store... J# iVLitltCf Si Bf*Ch
Laurens, South Carolina.

...The Reliable Store...

THE CURRENCY QUESTION.

A Matter Upon Which Wc Need Educa¬
tion and Representation.

Tho discussion of the currency ques¬
tion by the candidates for United States
senator is an excellent sign of the limes
for the obvious reason that the currency
is not a partisan question and contribu¬
tions to it arc welcomed in congress,
whether the come from Republicans or
Democrats.
While a South Carolina Democratic

senator must be soundly informed on
the tariff and other party issues, it is
plain that he can accomplish no great
things in regard to them unless the
Democrats bo in the majority. A Dem¬
ocrat informed about the tariff would be
able to strengthen his party in debate,
but be would not be able to offer a sug¬
gestion likely to be favorably received
by a Republican majority. When the
tariff is mentioned in congress Demo¬
crats and Republicans instantly draw
their weapons.
On the financial or currency question

lion the division on party lines is not so
clear and sharp. When the Aldrich-
Vroeland bill was under discussion two
or three weeks ago Mr. Bryan tele¬
graphed Democratic senators, advising
them to support the contention of Sena¬
tor La Kollotte, a Republican. Repub¬
licans in the house, under the leader¬
ship of Representative Fowler, differed
widely from Republicans in the senate,
and Gen. Sherwood, a Democrat from
Ohio, announced early in the session
that he would vote for any measure
offering relief, regardless of the party
proposing it.

It follows that the senator about to
be elected from South Carolina, who¬
ever ho may be, will have the ear of
Democrats and Republicans alike if he
have a thorough understanding of the
currency question, if he have something
substantial to offer for consideration.
The truth isthat few representatives
and senators in either party showed any
respectable comprehension of the cur¬
rency and hanking matters during the
recent debates in congress; any man
whose study of the subject has been
close and sincere and who has some

mastery of it will be beard with eager¬
ness in the next congress, though he be
a staunch and uncompromising Demo¬
crat he will have the opportunity of so

impressing his views that they may be
enacted into law upon their merits.
Hence, this topic to which three or four
candidates are directing attention is one
of immediately practical importance in
a measure far greater than is any other
question. A Democrat who really
knows about currency questions will
always be sure of a hearing. -The News
and Courier.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as theycannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional dis¬
ease, and in order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Had s Catarrh
Cure is taken internally and acts di¬
rectly on the blood and mucous sur¬
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a
quack medicine. It was prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this coun¬
try for years and is a regular prescrip¬tion. It is composed of the best tonics
known, dombincd with the best, blood
purifiers, acting directly on the mucous
surfaces. The perfect combination of
tin' two ingredients is what produces
such wonderful results in curing Ca¬
tarrh. Send for testimonials free.

P. .1. CHENEY &. CO.,
Props., Toledo, o.

Sold by Druggists, price 7r>c.
T») » Hall's Family Pills for constipa¬tion .»

LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. G. S. McCravy visited relatives
in Greenville Monday.
Mr. J, S. Bennett visited relatives in

Greenville Saturday.
Mrs. H. B. 1 Iix spent Sunday in Clin¬

ton with her son, Mr. C. 13. llix.
Mr. Carl Hart, of Columbia, was a

visitor in the city Sunday.
Friday's and Saturday's rains were

exceedingly hard in Laurens.
Mr. and Mrs. .lohn V. Gnrlinglon, of

Columbia, visited Laurens this week¬end.
Mr. Will P. Lylos, of Chester, has

accepted a position in Or. Posoy'a drug
store.

Mrs. James B. Clarke and little
daughter, Sarah, are spending some
time with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Clarke.

Miss May Little, who has recentlymoved to Columbia, was among the
week-end visitors in the city.
Miss Gussle Harper has been re-

elected a teacher in the graded schools
at Westminster, S. C.

Mr. T. B. Nelson, one of Fountain
Inn's business men, was among the
visitors in the city Monday.

Dr. W. W. Dodson left Monday af¬
ternoon for Columbia to attend the
meeting of the State Hoard of Health,
in conference yesterday and today.

Mr. Frank Smith, of Union, visited
friends and relatives here Sunday. Mr.
Smith is a son of Mr. C. P. Smith,formerly of Laurens.

Mr. J. M. Mum. of Spartanhurg,passed through the city last Friday on
Ins way to Ware Shoals to visit rela¬
tives and friends.
The third quarterly conference of the

First Methodist church will be held next
Saturday night at <s..'to in tho Sundayschool room.

Dr. W. M. Duncan, presiding elder
of Greenvillo District, will preach at
the First Methodist church next Sundaymorning at 11 o'clock.
Rev. B. 11. Crier, of Ora, with his

brother-in-law, Mr. II. K. Ketchin, of
Winnsboro, was in town Monday. Mr.
Ketchin has been visiting at Mr. Crier's
home and was en route to Winnsboro.
Miss Donie Counts has gone to Hen-

dorsonvillo for tho summer. The other
members of the family preceded her byseveral days.

Dr. Walter Hale, who hasspontsomctime in Laurens lately with a view to
locating nore, finds in t tho spartan-burg practice? requires ri.. entiro lime
and therefore has returned to Spartan-burg.

Mr. C. B, Hobo, one of the trustees
of Connie Maxwell Orphanage, attended
the regular annual meeting of the board
in Greenwood last week.

Mr. D. A. Williams, a distinguishedcitizen of Lancasier, visited his son-in-
law, Prof. It. A. Dobson, this week on
his way homo from Greenwood, whore
he attended a meeting of the trustees
of Connie Maxwell Orphanage. Mr.
Williams is the father of Senator T.
Yancey Williams, of Lancaster county

Heat prostrates the nerves, in the
summer one needs a tonic to oil' set the
customary hot weather Nervo and
Strength depression. You will fool
better within 48 hours after beginning
to take such a remedy as Dr. Shoop'sRestorative. Its prompt action in re¬
storing the weakened nerv« s is surpris¬ing. Of course, you won't get ontlt'olystrong in a few day:', but each day you
can actually fool the improvement.That, tired, lifeless, spirit less, feehngwill quickly depart when using the Re¬
storative. Dr. Shoop's Restorative
will sharpen a failing appetite; it aids
digestion; it will strengthen tin; weak¬
ened Kidneys and Heart by simply re¬
building the wornout nerves that these
organs depend upon. Test it a few
diiys and be convinced. Sold by Pal
nielto Drug Co.

I.aureus Won Second Qnmc.
The Laurcns boys won one of the I wo

ball games in Gaffney Saturday. Tire
Spartanburg Herald lias tho following
notice:
"A double-heador between GaiTncy

and I.aureus was tho great sport in
Gaffney Saturday. The morning game
resulted in a victory for Gaffney by tho
sc. ire of !. to 0. Bcluu and Harris were
the Galfney battery and thoydid splen¬did work.
"The afternoon game was won by

I.aureus. Wood and l/ipscomb were

Gaffney's battery ami Ross and Fow¬
ler for I.aureus. I,aureus won by the
score of 1 to 0.

"Ross, wdio is the pitcher recently
signed by the Spartan league team, did
great work for 1.aureus. Only one
scratch hit was secured oil' him, while
Wood was touched up fur four."

Nominating Dr. .1. II. Miller.
Cannot Dr. John II. Miller, of Cross

Hill, be induced to stand for re-election
to the legislature ?
He is a man who has succeeded in

his own affairs- the only kind of man

who is really competent to look after
the public interests. As a rule, it is a

pretty risky business to expect a man
who has himself been a failure to be a

successful legislator.
Dr. Miller has served his county well

in the legislature for the last two
terms, consequently he has experience
in such matters, which only tits him the
better for enlarged usefulness.
Again, Dr. Miller, if we mistake not,

is not only a good physician, but he is
also a farmer and merchant, a combi¬
nation which enables him to know the
need of all classes.

lb- is, no doubt, a busy man, and go¬
ing to the legislature will entail consid¬
erable monetary loss on him, but Wo
believe he is patriotic enough to throw
aside such a view and serve his county.

Ordinarily, the man who can go with-
OUt loss to himself is t he man who is'
not needed. Solid, substantial business
men are the ones needed by the ones
needed by the State to look after her
business.

Will not the doctor heed the call and
announce himself '.'

Get my "Hook No. 1 For Women."
It will give weak women many valuablesuggestions of relief ami with strictlyconfidential medical advice is entirelyfree. Simply write Dr. Shoop, Racine,Wis. The book No. I tells all about
Slioop'a Night Cure and how tin
soothing, healing, antiseptic supposito¬ries can bo successfully applied to cor¬
rect these weaknesses, write for the
book. Th<> Night Cure is sold by Hal
motto I >rug ('o.

The jury commission have drawn the
jurymen for the first week of Common
Pleas Court to be held here by Judge
Klugh on Monday, duly 20th. 'I hey
are:

Youngs Township .lohn It. Coo!;, J,
I). Stewart.
Waterloo II. I). Wilson. H. A. An¬

derson, .1. A. Mpford, R. ti. Smith,
.James Martin, R. Y. .1. Ellodge, -I. X.
Odoll, .1. O. Stone.
Scufflotown c. R. Cooper, w. .1.

Fleming.
Laurens¦ A. C. Fuller, Jr., H. c.

Brown, R. K. Blakcloy.
Dials .J. T. OwingS, S. H. Cray. -I.

D. owings, T. A. Armstrong, W. .'.
Stewart.
Hunter M. H. Crisp, H. I.. King,

Ceo. M. Davis, .1. K. Hoyd, K. C.
Smith, A. .1. Smith. .1. Y. Addy.

Sullivan R. H. Cilkerson, .1. I,.
Baldwin, .1. A. Bnlontino, dr.. J. L.
Bagwell, d. A. Putnam, T. K. Babb, S.
H. Holt.
Cross Hill D. o. Reede,, A M. Hill.

I i I/.C.W"

Firs! Week Jurors.

A City and Its Trees.
"Is ii absolutely necessary todestroy

those beautiful maple trees on Grove
avenue in order to make way for city
improvements?" asks tho Richmond
Journal, and then adds a paragraph
which wo heartily approve and which
IIis elsewhere than Richmond. It says:
"The value to tho city of a row of

beautiful shade trees, such as these are,
cannot well bo measured. As a source
of pleasure, comfort and health there
is nothing that could take the place of
shade trees, and so a hasty order may
result in the city losing a blessing thai
it would take ."><) years to replace."
To dig up a Uno shade tree in a cit\

and insert in its place something that
is little belter than a broomstick may!
not be a crime under tin- law, but should
it not be made so'.' Montgomery Ad¬
vertiser.

A Call for k. I\ Adair.
Nominal ions for legislative candidates

having become not only popular, but a

seeming necessity, I wish to call upon
a man through the valuable columns of
The Advertiser. In this call I am sec¬

onded by many others who heartily
agree in the merit and worth of Mr. II.
r. Adair. For two terms h.- was su¬
pervisor of the county, a county com¬
missioner and a member of the equali¬
zation board. In all these offices of
public trust Mr. Adair showed himself
a strict business man, thoroughly capa¬
ble of administering public aHairs and
altogether a man of ability and in
tegrdy.

It is the earnest desire of many that!
he enter the race for the legislature,
and they believe fully that he can win.
His kind are in demand and Laurens
county needs tho services of such men.

VOTKR.

CHARLESTON AND WESTERN CARO¬
LINA RAILROAD

Arrival and Departure of Trains, Laurens,
South Carolina.

KFFKC'J IVK JUNK Hi, IÜOK.
WUST iu>rmi.

No. I. Leave Augusta.MhjOaml
No. 1. Leave Lauren-.. 2:32 p mNo. i. Arrive Sparlanburg.. '1:0!) p ml
No. Leave Greenwood..;, (1:50 n 10No. 5. Lease Laurens. 7:55 a in,No. r>. Arrive Spartanburg,. 9,30 a m

No. Leave Greenville.12:20 p mNo. .'/:. Arrive Laurens. 1:15 pm
No.^SO. Leave Greenville .... 1:30pmNo.*80. Arrive Laurens. 6:25|>m

SOUTH I.oi\|).
No. 2. Leave Spartanburg .12:20 p mNo. 2. Leave Laurens. 2: \'l p ih
No. 2. Arrive Augusta. ti:lö p in

No. ('». Leas e Spartanburg 5:00 p mNo, 0, LcUVO Laurens. 0:35 p mNo. t>. Arrive Greenwood .... 7:50 p m

No.'ST. Leave Laurens. 8:10 Ii m
No.'KT. Arrive Greenville. .10:20 a u.

No. 52. Leave Laurens. 2:35 p mNo. 52. Arrive Greenville ...i <i:0opm
Trains '80*artd '87 daily except Sunday.

Tri weel.iy Iht'ough I'ulhnan Htirlor
(Jar service bei weeit Augusta and Ashe-
ville on trains Nos. 1 and 2; North
i)0und,Tuesdays,Saturdays; SouthboundMondays, Wednesday* ami Fridays.c. il. GASQUK, Agent,

I iiiurens, s. »'.
.;. t. Hit van. <;. n. Agi.,

Greenville. S. C
A W ANDF.RSONi Gen. Stipt,RUNKST \\ II l.l VMS, (S.I'.A

Augusta, Ga.

Candidates' Announcements.
For (lie Stale Senate.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for tho office of tho State Senate, sub-
ject to the rules of the Democratic Pri¬
mary election.

JNO. M. CANNON.
1 hereby announce myself a candidate

for the olllee of Siuto Senator, subject
to the ruh'.; of the Democratic primaryelection. J. II. WIIAKTON.

'

For Coroner.
I respectfully announce myself for

re-election to Tiicofllcoof Coroner for
Laurens county, subject to the rules of
the Primary Election. W. D. WATTS.

I respectfully announce myself for
tho office of County Coroner and will
abide the rides governing tho Del.io
cratic primary,

It. o. IjAIKSTON.At the solicitation of friends I hereby
announce myself as a candidate for the
oflico of Coroner for Lauren county,
subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary. B. GOODMAN,

I hereby announce myself a candidate
forthe oflico of Coroner of I.aureus
county, subject to the will of the De¬
mocrat ie primary. I;. W. MAKTIN.

For Sheriff.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

lor Sheriff of Laurcns county i:i the
coming Democratic Primary election,
and pledge myself to abide by lliu re
suit of said Democratic primary.,L TIIOS. I'I'.DKX.

I hereby announce myself to the vo¬
ters of Laurons county for re-election
to the Sheriff's oflico for Hie ensuing
term, subject to the rule s of the Demo
cratic primary.'

TIIOS. .1. IM CKLTT.
I hereby announce, myself a candidate

for Sheriff of Laurcns county in the ap¬proaching Democratic primary, and]promise to abide by results of said Pri¬
mary elect ion,

.!. HIN I». OWINGS.
At t he solicit at ion of many friends I

ofTer myself a candidate for Sin if of
LaurcnS county and pledge my elf to
abide by the result of the Democratic
primary and to give my entire lime andnatural doti etivc ability to the oflico.

11, A! WIIAKTON.
I heieby tinnouucc myself a caudi

date for the olllee of Sheriff of Laurens
county, subject to the result of the up-proaching Democratic primary election,

JOHN I). W. WATTS.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the oflico of Sheriff of Laurons]county in the next Democratic primaryand promii o to tibide the result of aid
primary elect ion.

J. I». C M.DWLLL.
I or Count) Coinniissioncr,

I hereby announce my -e! f a candidate
for re-election ns County Commissioner
for Laurens County, subjoel to Demo-
era ic primary,

W. I'. BAILEY.
I hereby announce myselfn candidate

for the oflico of County Commissioner
of Laurens county, .-object to the rules
of the Democratic primary.

T McD. liOPEK.
I hereby nnnouiu .. nyäclfh CandidaH

for election as Countv Commissionerfor Laurens County, subject to rule ofthe J> mocrntic primary,
M. W. GHAY.

I or Auditor.
At llie solicitation of friends I fieri by

announce myself a candidate for theoffice .,]' County Auditor, subject to the
result of the Democratic Primary declion. WILLIAM T. DOKKT)IL

I hereby announce my candidacy for
County Auditor, subject lO the result,of tin Democratic primary «lection.

It. \\. NICllOLS.
I am a candidate for Auditor forLauren.: county In the approachingDemocratic primary clccliounnd pledgenlysolf to abide by the result of said

election.
<IIAUI.li: W. M< CllAVY.

I hproby rospectfulls announce my*ell a candidate for Auditor of Luurchs
County in the coming Democratic prl
mnry election and promise In abide ihe
result Of said elect ion.

w LOWNDES FEKGUSON. I

l or United Stales Senate.
I beg (o announce my candidacy for

lim Unilud States Senate in the ap¬proaching Democratic primary and I
respectfully solicit the support of tin:
Democratic voters of this State.

It. <:. RIIKTT.
I or the Legislature,

In announcing myself as a candidate
for the House of Representatives II deem it bul fair to the voters of Lau¬
rens county to state that I shall advo¬
cate local option as one of the cardinal
principles of Democracy, fair and just
treatment of all capital invested in
public enterprises, as well as all possi-

I hie protection and safeguards as arej necessary to the welfare and encour-! agentent of tin- agricultural interests of
Stale and county. <>n this platform I
expect to make my campaign and leave
Ihe results lo the good people of Lau
runs county, abiding always tho voice
of the Democratic majority in (be pri
mary election. S. R. TOl)D.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for tb<* lower house of the (leneral As¬
sembly, subject lo (he rules of tin:
Democratic party, pledging myself to
abide |>y t he same.

(|,AHKXl'K ( TNI.VCIIAM,"('raigonds," Cross Hill Township.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the Legislature, subject to the rules

of (hi- Democratic primary.VV. It. RICHLY, SR.
l or Superintendent of Education.

I hereby announce mysolf as a candi¬date for re-election to the ollice of
County Supcrinlendenl of Kducation
for Laurens county, subjeel to the
rides and regulations of the approaching I )emocralie primary.R. W, NASH.

I*i-eiing a deep interest in the educa¬tional work of the county and havingj-iven ii much though' and study, I
hereby announce my elf a candidate for
Superintendent of Kducation for Lau
i. ii county in the approaching Democrntic primary election, and I believe ifelected I can till Hie ollice acceptablyand with benefit to the schools through¬out the county a I will not let. myfarming interests interfere with duties
of idd ollice.

THOMAS I'. RYRI),
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for Superintendent of Kducation
of Laurens county and promise to abide
by the results of t he approaching Dem
ocratic elect ion.

(Hit). L. IMTTS.
I here!, announce myself a candidate

t'i.r Superintendent of Kducnlion forLaurens county in the coining Demo¬cratic primary, and pledge mysolf to
abide the result of said elect ion.

.1. c. HURDKTTK.
I or Treasurer.

I hereby announce mysolf a candidate
for re-election to the ollice <»f Treasu-
r< r of Laurens county in the approach¬
ing Democratic primary, and I promiseto abide the result id' said election.

I. I». MOCK.hereby announce myself a candidate
for the ollice of Treasurer of Laurens
county in tho coming democratic pri¬
mary election and pledge myself to
abide I he result of same,

.1. WADK ANDKRSONt
I in Clerk Ol Court.

I respect fully announce myself as a
candidate for re-election to thcolhcc of
Clerk of Court and pledge myself toabide the result of Democratic primaryelection. JOHN I'. BOLT.

I respectfully announce myself a can¬didate for tho Office of Clerk of Courtfor Laurens county, subject to the?
rules of the Democratic I'rimarv.

C. A. I'OWKC.
I'or County Sunen isor.

I hereby announce myself as a Candi¬date lor re-election to Ihö ollice of
County Supervisor for Laurens county,subject to the rules and regulations ofthe Democratic primary and if re-
elected will endeavor to faithfully dis¬
charge I he dtltieS of the ollice.

Respect full\.
II. H. HUMBERT,


